AbstTact-T h i s paper proposes an acceleration method of GA search that finds a n e w elite by fitting a single-peak f u n c t i o n on GA search surface. T h e r o u g h e s t a p p r o x im a t i o n of a finite s e a r c h i n g s u r f a c e that has o n e global o p t i m u m would be a single-peak curved surface, and the vertex of the approxi m a t e d single-peak f u n c t i o n is expected to b e near the global o p t i m u m of the original s e a r c h i n g surface. We propose two data select i o n methods f o r the fitting, use a q u a d r a t i c f u n c t i o n as the single-peak f u n c t i o n , and evaluate the proposed idea using seven benchm a r k functions.
INTRODUCTION
hiany applications requires accelerating a G A (genetic algorithm) search. Suppose w e desigu a fiizzy controller nsing a GA. Applications of the obtained fiizzy controllers to the control process, which requires a fast convergenre rather thau a fast calciilat.ion of GA operations, take a loug time to ohtain fituess valnes for each generation. It is critical t.o have fewer search geuerations d e n GA's are used for huinan iuterface thau for a uormal GA search.
For example, for au interact.ive GA, or an interact.ive EC (evolutionary compntat.iou) [13] in general form; a liuinan operator evaluates all individnals in all generations and inputs his or her sn1iject.ive feedback into ail EC as fituess values. Generally, drie to the fat.igue of huinan operators, we can continne t.o search for the optiinnin sohitinu in 10 or 30 generations at. most [13] .
There are several approaches t.o accelerate a GA searcli besides improving the basic GA operations or t.ypically proposing n e w ones. One approach is to dynamically control the parameters of GA operations, siich as popiilat,ion size; crossover rat.e, and mutat.ion rate, hy using GA [5: 2) or fuzzy rules [SI. .Anot,lier approach to controlling GA parauieters is to initialize poor iudividuals mheii a GA convergence lieconies poor [GI. A priori knowledge of applicati.nu tasks is also risefiil to accelerate a GA convergence ivhen it is used for crossover and inutatiou [l] . Premat,iire convergence of especially simple GAS is freqnently noted. There are several proposals to avoid this problem by observing convergence characteristics and keeping the diversity of individuals. They rontrol parameters to keep tlie balance of exploita- There are several aypects to arceleratiug a GA search. Some tasks inay give priority to the fa5t calculation of GA operations; some inay give priority t.o the fast. GA convergence to a precise global optinnnn; and some may give priority to fast con>.ergence in early generatioris. For example: the interactive EC reqnires fast convergence in early generations bat does not require high precision liecanse human operators cannot continne search in inany generations and cannot distinguish the slight differences of phenot.ypes near a global optimum.
We propose a GA acceleratiau inethod that approximates the GA search surface nsing a singlepeak fiincrion in the next section. This method aims t.o speed up the GA ronvergence especially in the early generations; which is essential for the interactire EC [13] JVlien we actually use this method: several variations of the idea can he considered. For example, (1) fitting a single-peak function 011 the hest m individual vectors in not only the curreut populatioii but also the entire population in all past generations or (2) using this proposed method at every k-th generation or ouly in early generatious to reduce calculation time. Replaciug the poorest individual hy the new elite obtained using tlie iuclividual iuformatioii in all past generation may he espected to be better than a coiiveiit.iona1 GA search:
Iii this paper. we use a quadratic function as i( single-peak function, hecausr TVIIPII we suppose that a r-order polyiioinial approsimates a searching surfare: the simplest approsiiiiation is r = ?. As tlie single-peak curve fitting does not require an esact approximation to accelerate a G. A search: a simple fnnctioii such as tlie quadralic function is desirable from the viewpoint of coinpiitat.ioua1 cost and the uecessary amount of d a t a for fit.t.iiig. Tlie dimeiisioii number of the quadratic fuiictioii is the same as the nuinher of genes. We do not use the x ; z j term which ineaus rotat.ioii and simplify tlie fitting calculation. For esample, when n paraineters are encoded in a chromosome, i.e. n-dimensional searching space, the quadratic fuiictioii t.hat approsimates the searching surface is expressed iu Eq. (l) .
where vector ( x 1 : x 2 f(x) is a fitliess value giveu to tlie rector.
E,,) is G.1 parameters, and
Methods to determine function coeficients
Tlie vertex of the quadratic fuiict.ion is given by bi; (i = l:...,n): aud ( a ; , c) are not important for our proposed method; although we need to calculate them to ohtain tlie vertex. J4,' e evaluate tn.0 methods-the LS (the least squares) method and the S u h G h method using a suh G h in main GA-to o h taiu the coefficients, ( a i t b i , c).
( A ) Quadratic f u n d o n fitting by the LS method
Function fitting by tlie LS method is frequeutly used to obtain regularity in noisy data. This method min.
iinizes the error hetween actual data aiid an approximation function; i.e.; we calculate ( a j , bj: c) that 
Data selection methods to determ.ine a qvadrotic function
It is necessary to collect data from past search poiuts t o determiue the (0;; bi;c) of Eq. (l) . The simplest method is to use all past individuals. Although this method might he suitahle to ohtain the xvliole shape of a searching surface: the calculation cost is in the population to generation uumher. Beside the calculation cost, we need to pay attention to the differences in the shapes between the quadratic fuuction and the whole searching surface. Approximation of the quadratic function to the local area near the global optimum is frequently better than tlie n*hole searching surface. Siiice our interest is in tlie glohal optimum, the quadratic function fittiug usiug hetter selected data uot ouly decreases the calculatioii cost but may also provide a hetter elite. We propose the following th.0 methods to select n data for fuiictioii fitting while considering the two points above.
(A) The best-n data selection based on fitness This best-n selection method selects the best n individuals in the current and past generations. As tlie locations of the iiidividuals that have higher fitiiess values are expected to he closer to the glohal optimum and/or local miiiima, the quadratic functioii fitting using these data may provide us vith better new elite than using all of the past data. Furthermore, this method limits the amount of data to n: so that aiiotlier advaiitage is that the calculation cost is uot in the populatioii to geueratioii number.
( B )
The nearest-n data selection based on the distnn,ce from (in. elite T h e nearest-n selection method selects the iiearest n iiidividuals iii ilie current aiid past generations from an elite in the current generation. TVlieu the local minima hare similar fitness values to that of t.he glohal optimum aiid are located far from the glohal opt,iiiium, tlie vertex of a quadratic fuiictioii locates tlie ceuter hetweeu the glohal optimum aud tlie local minima. The searchiiig surface in Figure 2 is such a case. The nearest-n selection method is a hetter way to solve such cases.
Concentrating the glohal optimum area is a feature of the nearest-n selection method, wliile less computation is that of the best-n selection method. Figure 2 illustrates which data are selected by these methods.
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Figure 2: Two data selectioii niethods that fit a quadratic fuuctioii on a searching surface. Black a d white dots on a searchiiig surface are the selected aud unselected individuals. respectively. hy (a) the best-n selectzon method that selects the hest n individuals iu the current and past geuerations. and (h) the nearest-n selectzon method that selects the nearest n individuals froin a current elite.
EVALUATION EXPERIMEXTS
We evaluate how the proposed methods accelerate the G.4 coiivergeiice using De Joug's five functious [4] aud Schaffer's tn'o fuuctioiis [I? ]. Practically, GA couvergence characteristics versus computatiou time should be evaluated a t last. However, several rariatioiis to shorten computation time are considered.
In this paper, xve examiiie the convergence cliaracteristics versus geiieratioii as the first stage of the evaluation. Such variatioiis to shorten calculatioii time are; for example: to apply the proposed method to every k-th generation: or to apply tlie proposed method oiily to the early generations to quickly find a rough locatioii of the glohal optimum. Or; when tlie method is applied to tlie iuteractire EC, the computation time is insignificaiit hecause the thiiikiiig or waiting time of h u m w operators is quite slower than that of a computer calculation'.
We compare three groups of methods: the proposed method whose quadratic fuiictiou is determiiied by the LS method, the proposed method whose quadratic fuiictioii is determined hy a SuhG.4, and the coiiveutioiial G.4. The former two proposed methods are categorized into three hased oii data selection methods mentioned iii section 3.2. They are sliowi in Table 1 .
Ill-I417
Tahle 1: GAS used i n convergence erperinlent Tlir GA symhols in the left column are used in the convergence graphs in Figure 3 . The numher. 5 . in the symhol ineaus that up to 5 x (?n + 1) data are used as data to determine a uuadratic function. where n
G,l,

Gt5
Gd3 Y the nuniher of dimeusion.
L,rr I Proposed method nith a quadratic func-1 tion formed hy the LS method using data selected hy the nearest-n selection method. Proposed method with a quadratic function formed hy SuhGA using all past data. Proposed method with a quadratic functiou formed hy SuhGA using data selected hy the best-n selection method. Proposed method with a quadratic functiou formed by SuhGA using data selected hy alie nearest-n selection. method.
Conventional GA without our proposed method. tion formed by the LS method using all past data. Proposed method with a quadratic function formed hy the LS method using data 1 selected hy the best-n selection method.
L d 5 1 Proposed inethod with a quadratic func-
The GA convergence experiment is conducted with 30 different initial random values of 100 generations each. The al-erage couvergeuce curres of thr hest individual of 30 trials for 7 benchmark functions are shown in Figure 3 . The G A couditious are shown in Tahle 2.
Drscussro~
We statistically test whether or not our proposal method accelerates GA convergence. \JTe suppose that the distribution of GA convergence data in our simulatiou approximates that of Gaussian distrihution and test if the difference between two distrihution meam is significant in each generation. Since 30 siinulations were tried, each G d in Tahle 1 has 30 samples in each generation, and their averages are the convergelice curve in Figure 3 . Since we assumed the 30 samples helong to a Gaussian distrihution, we cau test to see if any two couvergence curves of the seveu GAS in Figure 3 are siguificautly separated hy using averages and variances of the 30 data.
The statistical test has sliovru that the LS and SiibGA methods accelerate GA convergeuce for all seveu heuchmark tests; there was no case that hoth methods do uot have significant effect.
Both the L.S and SuliGA methods were effec- A11 experimental results have shown that there was no sigiiificaiit difference among three data selection methods, which coiicludes that the hest-n selection method yields the hest performance per coinputational cost.
Our proposed method xvorks xell especially in early generations. To shorteii calculation time for a singlepeak function fitting as mentioned, it is effective to apply the proposed method to oiily early generations, to every generation, and to every suhsequent k-th generation, or some adaptation of this method. Table 1 for syiiihols in convergence graphs.
